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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Plenary Paper

The Magic Circle of Laura Ingalls Wilder

Virginia Wolf (bio)

Seven years ago I le Kansas, where I grew up some t went y-five or so

miles from where t he lit t le house on t he prairie once st ood, t o come t o
Wisconsin, where I now live some t went y-five or so miles from where t he
lit t le house in t he big woods once st ood. I was glad t o leave t he drab
plainness of Kansas for t he green or whit e, t ree-filled beaut y of
Wisconsin, and my gladness found expression when I wrot e "The
Symbolic Cent er: Little House in the Big Woods." In t he first Lit t le House
book, Wilder admirably capt ures my feeling for t he Wisconsin landscape,
especially for t he nort h woods where every wint er I ret reat t o a rent ed
cabin for a week of skiing and rest . Whenever I have read "The Symbolic
Cent er," however, someone in t he audience has inevit ably asked me t o
speak about t he parallels bet ween Little House in the Big Woods and Little
House on the Prairie. Finally, curiosit y led me t o reread t he second novel,
and I came full circle back t o Kansas only t o discover, as I cont inued t o
read t he remaining five books about Wilder's growing up, how cent ral t he
circle is t o t he meaning and st ruct ure of Wilder's series.
In "The Symbolic Cent er," I have, of course, already suggest ed t hat in
t he first Lit t le House book a cent er for t he circle exist s in Wilder's
synt hesis of house and big woods, a vision of harmony arising from t he
fluid st at us of opposit ions. And I not e t here t hat t he novel is cyclical,
moving from aut umn t o aut umn and from Chapt er 1, "Lit t le House in t he
Big Woods," t o Chapt er 13, "The Deer in t he Wood." Wilder, in ot her
words, uses st yle and st ruct ure t o unit e t he opposit ions charact erist ic of
human exist ence: home and universe, domest icit y and wildness, light and
dark, big and lit t le, play and work, realit y and dream, t ime and et ernit y.
But t he fundament al vehicle for t his union is place—t he image of a lit t le
house in t he big woods.
What I did not perhaps su icient ly st ress in "The Symbolic Cent er," on
t he ot her hand, is t hat t he house is t he focal point , t he exact cent er in
Wilder's first novel. The primary experience here is one of safet y,
snugness, and enclosure. The big woods are remot e. We are less aware
of t hem t han of t he lit t le house. They, in fact , cont ribut e t o our sense of
enclosure, blocking our view of what 's dist ant from t he lit t le house and
shelt ering—even hiding—t he lit t le house from foes and st rangers. We

are, t herefore, less aware of t he circle t han of t he cent er.
But when we t urn t o Little House on the Prairie, t he sit uat ion is t he
exact reverse. Our at t ent ion is focused on t he circle, and t he cent er,
paradoxically, becomes a moving house, a covered wagon, or a skelet on
house open t o t he light , air, and danger of t he wild, endless prairie. As
Dolores Rosenblum point s out , Little House on the Prairie is no less
visionary t han Little House in the Big Woods. Here Wilder focuses on big
rat her t han lit t le, universe rat her t han home, wildness rat her t han
domest icit y. But in bot h books opposit ions are held in t ension so t hat if
in t he second one we experience what Gast on Bachelard calls "int imat e
immensit y," we might very well say t he first one o ers immense int imacy.
As Little House in the Big Woods nurt ures Laura and t he reader, t hen,
engendering t he bliss of securit y wit hin, Little House on the Prairie
releases t hem int o t he universe, evoking t he bliss of freedom wit hout .
The image of freedom creat es t he most powerful of Wilder's many
magic circles. In her words, "Kansas was an endless flat land covered wit h
t all grass blowing in t he wind. Day a er day t hey t raveled in Kansas, and
saw not hing but rippling grass and t he enormous sky. In a perfect circle
t he sky curved down t o t he level land, and t he wagon was in t he circle's
exact middle" (13).
As Bachelard suggest s (Chapt er 10), t he circle as an archet ype is
evocat ive in it s capacit y t o suggest bot h movement and st asis,
securit y...
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